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THE HERALD'S PLATFORM 
FOR TORRANCE

1 Ornamental Lighting System.

2 Interchange of Freight Between 
P. E. and Santa Fe.

V3 Western Avenue Bus Line.
4 Hollywood-Palos Verdes Park 

way. .
5 New School North of CarsonSt

6 Aviation Field..
7 Co-operation of All IVwrance 

People, Firms, Industries and 
Other Agencies, to Induce Tor 
rance Workmen to Live in Tor 
rance.

8 ^Adoption and carrying out of a 
well-conceived city plan to guide 
the growth and development of 
Torrance.

9 The conduct of All Local Af 
fairs in a spirit of Neighborly 
Friendliness and Constructive 
Co-operation to the End That 
the Peace and Prosperity of All 
May Be Encouraged by an 
Alert Civic Consciousness and 
Patriotism.

WTH this issue we add one more plank to The 
Herald's Platform for Torrance. 
It is inserted after careful consideration of one 

of the major problems confronting the city that of 
future development

Cities that "just grow," like Topsy, .spend thou 
sands and thousands of dollars later to correct errors 

, that might have been avoided if development had 
been guided by a preconceived city plan.

The original Torrance city plan, prepared by the 
Obnstead brothers, the most famous city planners in 
the country, was ideal. Developments here during the 
past six months have knocked the original plan into 
m cocked hat. First came the oil to the west and south, 
which checked residential development in those direc 
tions. Territory between the original Torranee tract 
and the oil field was purchased by the Santa Fe for 
industrial development. The General Petroleum Cor 
poration has purchased 900 acres to the north for in 
dustry. These facts insure that industries wOl be 
located on three sides of the present residential dis 
trict to the east, the west, and the north.

Industrial zones to the west and the north were 
.not contemplated in the original plan of the city. That 
plan has been written off. Torrance stands today, 
therefore, without a preconceived plan for growth.

Two large pieces of territory have recently been 
annexed to Torrance. Both include large tracts of 
land available for residence purposes. That they win 
be needed for such development is guaranteed by the 
industrial growth which is now under way and prom 
ised for the future. '

It is highfy important that these annexed regions 
be made an integral part of the city through the 
medium of a city plan, prepared by'experts in the
 ght of industrial growth and consequent residential 
vequiremens.

If these regions be developed along residential lines, 
the time to plan for parks, school sites, highways and 
other important factors in a city's life is before the 
actual development starts.

The cost of city planning is small. The cost of 
rectifying errors in development after a city has grown 
te high, sometime prohibitory.

The future growth of Torrance into the most im 
portant industrial city in Southern California is posi 
tively assured. To prepare for it we of the present 
most know what we are aboujt. .Today Torrance is
 at only a city of factories, but a city of beauty. If 
industrial development comes, which it most certainly 
will, the city must be prepared to «neet il with reai- 
dantial, cultural' and artistic development else Tor- 
nace will become, a city of factories.

One of the puzzling Questions of auction Is the proper lead to make 
after the bidding: la concluded and the final declaration IB determined 
The only way to g:et the beat results is to study a gxfod table of lead 
'and follow the conventional rules. Usually It IS easy to determine you 
.proper lead when your partner has bid a suit, but even then, If you 
have four or more of his suit, you have to use good Judgment as to 
the lead and ,should know the why and the wherefore. That this 
point is notj clearly understood is shown by the following Inquiry 
from one Mr our readers In Baltimore: "Several evenings ago during 
a bridge jritme the following situation arose: I Had bid two clubs 

and the Opponent on my left had bid two diamonds and won the 
bid. My pkrtner had four clubs to the queen and his original lead 
was his lo* club. After the hand had been played I claimed that 

original lead should have been the queen of clubs as this was 
my suit, and would enable me to place the honors In the other hands. 
He claimed that he was correct in loading his low "club and referred 
me to your article on Opening Leads. As I understand your dis 
cussion of opening leads, this lead- of his was absolutely correct, but 
as no logical reason occurs" to me for such a lead I would appreciate 
very much if you would give me your reason for preferring this lead 
rather than the best card of the suit." The reason the fourth best 
lead is preferred to an honor lead, with four to an honor of your 
partner's declared" suit, is because it Is usually more Important to 
count the number of the suit held by partner than to know his highest 
lonor and have to guess as to the number. With the lead of the 
fourth best.you know at onoe by the rule of eleven where the high 
cards are located and if there Is an honor In dummy, whether or 
not you should finesse. In that way you can usually "kill" an honor 
In. dummy even with a fourth best lead and so obtain the same 
result as If the honor had been led. On the other hand, the lead of 
an honor enables ' you> to "kill" the honor in dummy but gives you 
no guide as to the number of cards m your suit held by your partner 
or opponent, which In most hands is extremely Important. For these 
reasons, the experts have preferred the low lead to the honor. Of 
course there are some cases where- an honor lead will gain a trick; 
but In the long run the fourth best is the winner, an'd winning auction 

really a matter of beating averages.
As a little test of your   knowledge, think over the proper lead in 

the two following hands and compare results with the analysis that 
will be given In the next article.

Problem No. 29

Hearts A, K, 9 '. y '.
Clubs-J, 9, 7, 4 . .' '
Diamonds K, J, 10, 8 ' * * '
Spades 8, 2 " '_____Z ^ ;

> score, first game. Z dealt and bid one heart. If all passed, 
A's proper opening lead?   .

Problem No. 30

learta 10, t • • vy . . -
Clubs Q, J, 7, 4 . _ ]

Hamonds 10, 8, 7, 3, 2
Ipades K, 2 '• Z :

No score, rubber game. Z dealt and bid one no-trump. A and 
passed and B bid two clubs. Z and A passed, Y bid two no-trump 
nd all passed. , What Is A's proper opening lead?

t . ..,. Problem No. 31 
Hearts 10, 8, 4 
Clubs K, Q, 10, 8, 3 

, Plamonds A, 7 
* Spades A, J, 7"

, what

: A B

Hearts 7, 2 
Clubs 6, E 
Diamonds 9, 6, '5, 4 
Spades K, 9, 6, 6, 3

o score, rubber game. Z dealt and bid one heart.' All passed * 
opened the eight of spades. Z played the seven from Y's hand, 
played the king and Z the four. What should B now play and why?

I analysis of this interesting hand will be given in the next article.

CHURCH NOTES
FOUR SQUARE GOSPEL

Torrance. Evang. Wesley Nor- 
aard, pastor.
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.

 ningr service, 11 o'clock. Sub- 
*t, "The Necessity of the Holy 
pirit In" the Church." :
Evening service, 7:30 o'clock. A 
recial evangelistic service is
anned, with good music and an
ustrated message.
Tuesday, 7:30, deeper teaching

Thursday, 7:30, "Does God Heal 
e Sick Today?" Prayer will be

I for those afflicted. 
Friday, 7:30, young people's rally, 
bject, "The Greatest Need of

'orld."

ck, "The

BERACHAH CHURCH 
Lomita. D, R. Plunkett, pastor 
Sunday School, 9:46 a. i 
Morning: service, 11 o'clc 
ross and Revival."

nine service, 7:80 o'clock, 
nples «f the Word of the 

Cross."
Bible class every Thursday eve. 

nins, 7:30. Review of the book of 
Daniel: Mrs. Welte, Chapter 7; 
Mrs. Vivian, Chapter 8; A. A. 
Fisher, Chapter 9.

All are welcomed to these serv 
ices. Special singing:.

Boys' Beraclwh Club on Saturday, 
i p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Women's , Clubhouse, Eacncla 

•venue.
Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Sunday School daises. fcM a. •.
Wednesday evening meetings an 

held at t o'clock.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTI8T
Weston and Walnut streets, Lo- 

mlta. Mathwlg, Elder.
Sabbath School, 3 p.m.
Preaching service, S 'p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7rtO 

p.m.

FOUR SQUARE GO8PE
Oak and Miller, Ix>mita. Branch 

of AngelUH Temple. Sarah I. Me- 
Keainie, pastor.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. rat. Classes 
for all.

Morning worship, 11 o'clock. 
"Holiness Unto the Lord."

Crusaders' meeting, 6; 1 5 p. m.
At 7:10, good musical program 

and illustrated message, "The 
(tlosed Door."

Wednesday. 7:30, Bible' study. 
Thompson Bade In charge.

Friday, 7 : IV, Crusaders In charge.
Saturday. 2:80, Children's Church.
All

CATHOLIC
Rev. Ehnmett Fanner, pastor.
Mass celebrated Sundays at T:M 

and *:<» a. m.
.Sunday School, » a.m. Sunday 

aad 4 p.m. Saturday. •
9eoedictlon, 7:M Sunday eve-

LATTER DAY SAINTS
Services held In the Knights or 

Columbus hall, located on Portola 
avenue, corner of Redondo boule 
vard.

Sunday School commences al 
10 a. m.

Preaching services, 11:16 a, m
Public Invited to attend. No col 

lection taken up_________ .._.. _
Elder's address. 1618 Arlington

Maguey Plant Sap Now Re 
lutionizing Treatment

Stop starving your 
self! Agua.miel, 
Mexican M a K u e y 

,. ^ sap. is revolutloniz- 
'&< ing diabetic treat- 
S*' ment. Hundreds re 

port quick relief 
without dieting or 
insulin.

AQMEL Pleasant - tastini; 
aguamlel used centuries in -Mexico. 
Long known to American and Eu 
ropean physicians who sent wealthy 
diabetic and kidney sufferers to Mex 
ico to drink it. Many books written 
y scientists on its medicinal use. 
ow new process makes It available 

lutside Mexico for first time, l/i un- 
:ookcd concentrated syrup form called 

Agmel. Not a medicine. Non-ajco- 
hollc. Just a natural raw'food, rich 
n minerals, vitamlnes, natural y 
ontains Agavose, an assimilable 

bohydrate apparently completely oxi 
dized by diabetics. 

Free 24-page booklet on Mexico and 
ls extraordinary natural food, also 

treatise on diabetes, at stores 'listed 
below. Agmel Imported only by Ag 
mel Corporation, Los Angeles, Calif.

  For Sale By
BEACON DRUG CO.

Torranoe

We Checked in 126 Dozen Towels 
on Monday, April 18th

Bought at Southern Milts, shipped in by water to 
Wilmington.

Prices are lower—each 12c to 25c

Yours for more economical distribution of Staple 
Merchandise for Cash

THE SAMPLE STORE
Hawkins & Oberg

1319 to 1321 Sartori, Torrance
106 TO 108 DIAMOND ST., REDONDO

LUZER
. mM.o.***.fn. • \W

STUDIO UPRIGHT
WorldVMost Popular Piano 
Imitated but Never Equaled

$

Factory Litt .Price—No Freight Added

Compare the Wurlitzer with other so-called studty 
pianos and you'll agree that it is the greatest piani 
value in the" world. For design, construction, finisf 
and TONE, this dainty piano is without peer. Among 
its exclusive features is the Uniplate, the secret of it| 
deep resonant tone. Pull 88-note scale. Doublf 
veneered mahogany case.

$20 Down $ 10 Monthly
Including

FREE Piano Lessons Over Radio by One 
of the Foremost Piano Teachers

pvPwH Pian° Iessons over Radto Station 
every Wednesday and Saturday. Allene Chaudet, 

one of the foremost teachers of the southwest* giveathe 
store 113' Particulars from Torrance WurHtaer

Radio KFXB Every Wednesday and Saturday
Torrance Store El Prado at-Sartori

SINGER
SEWING

MACHINES
Liberal allowance on used ma 
chine*, Singer Oil, Needles, 
Belt*, Part*. Sewing Machine* 
cleaned and repaired.

Singer Agency
1434 Port Ave., T 

Phon. 179-J

FREE—$10
Thii coupon need for fiO en 
Ca»h 8*1* or $5 en Term* Sale 
<te firet ten customers,

Amaizo _
oil 39c

Food* cooked in Amaizo retain their natural flavor

Tropic Miit 
Margarine

Quality fruits plus pure cane sugar
Safeuxty Brand, IS-w. tin.

Jams Jams Jams

P. and G. 
Naptha Soap

Bohemian Hop Flavored

Puritan Malt

TORRANCE STORE
1S13 Cabriilo Ave. 

J,. P. JENSEN, Mgr.

LOMITA STORE
1125 Narbonne Ave. 

R. R. CAMPBELL, Mgr

rTWwarf
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LON« BEACH
B. C. HIGplNSON, Agent 

Torrance, Calif. 2354 Carson St. Phone 244

STONE & MYERS
LICENSED AMBULANCE i

EMIALMER8 SERVICE - !
TORHJUXCHJ LOMITA <

CariUo Pboae lit I20i Nwbuniu) Poos* MT

i


